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Pyridinium Analogs of the Pressor Amines. 1. The Benzene Series' 
BY BYRON R r r x ~ r ,  .INI) HAROLD WITTCOFI:? 

The iiitcrcs tiiig observation of  Krulinke' that 
certain pyridinium compounds possess both pres- 
sor and ergot like activity prompted the prepa- 
ration and subsequent physiological testing of a 
series of pyridinium compounds possessing the 
carbon skeletriris considered desirable for pressor 
activity. Forinulas I-IV indicate the compounds 
with unsubstituted aromatic nuclei which were 
deemed most capable of proving physiologically 
interesting. In this series of compounds the side 
chain analogs to those found in tyramine, epin- 
ephrine, benzedrine and ephedrine have been re- 
produced. 

[C>-CHdXz-N,,  + 3 1  , Br- 
I 

Although 8-phenylethylpyridinium bromide (I) 
has been r e p ~ r t e d , ~  it has not previously been 
characterized, nor have yields been indicated. 
K~-i jhnke~!~ has prepared 8-hydroxy-P-phenyl- 
ethylpyridinium bromide (11) and P-hydroxy-P- 
phenylisoprop!rlpyridinium bromide (IV) by a 
condensation reaction. A new and direct syn- 
thesis has beeii developed which involves the high 

. pressure, platinum-catalyzed reduction of phen- 
;*cylpyritliniuni lxomidr. :irld ~) ro~~io~~l i r i io i iy l ]~y-  
ridiniuni lm)micle, respectively. It is ititleed inter- 
esting t I )  note that the. ordinary prcssirrt's c n -  
ployetl by Kriihnke m t l  Fasold6 FI )r the retluctioii 
of pheriacyls,yrirliiiium bromitle yieldctl oiily ;L 
minute portiori of the tiesireti alcollol, a substan- 
tial yield of I )iperidiliium compounds resulting. 
By the simple expedient of using elevated pres- 
sures for a veyr short period of time, it was found 
that the absorption of one mole of hydrogen led 
to the formation o f  a fair amount of  the desired 
pyridiiiiuni carhiiiol. Crystal1iz:ition froin ab- 
solutt. rtii;iiiol c f f t d  r-rl  scjuratiti11 from uliclcsir- 
able by 1ir0ducts. 

(I) FrL1ni riie Ph 11 the.). by Harold Wittcoff, June, 1953; 
c hiinneapolis. blinnesots. 

(4) S. Siq:arawa bnd K Sugimoto. Ber , 72, 077 il939); Pv?c.  

( 5 )  F. Kriihnke, Ber. ,  66, ti04 (1933). 
(6) F. Krtjhnke and K. Fasold, ibid., 67, G 5 G  (1934). 

Imp. A c a d .  , p o Z w ,  lli, 39 (lY99). 

~-Hydr-c-i?cy-~-plieiiyletliylpyridiiiiLim bromide 
(11) was also prepared by an alternative method 
indicated by Krijhnke and Fasold6 which involved 
the direct interaction of styrene bromohydrin and 
pyridine. It is interesting to note that a melting 
point of 239-240" was observed in this Labora- 
tory in contrast to that of 231.5" reported by 
previous investigators. On the other hand, the 
melting point of the material obtained by the 
catalytic reduction of phenacylpyridinium bro- 
mide agreed well with that reported by the Ger- 
man workers. Because of the polar characteris- 
tics of these compounds, their melting points 
cannot be considered too indicative of purity. 

The reduction of propiophenonylpyridinium 
bromide to obtain p-hydroxy-p-phenylisopropyl- 
pyridinium bromide (IV) led to the isolation of 
only one of the two racemic mixtures dcmanded 
by stercochcmical considerations. Here again :L 
discrepatic>- in ineltiiig point was observed, the 
product ohtaincd in this Laboratory melting at  
Y23-224° in contrast to the value of 199-200' 
reported by Kriihnke and Fasold6 for their higher 
melting product. This variance in melting point 
necessitated an alternative synthesis of the com- 
pound, for which there was employed the direct 
interaction of pyridine with cu-hydroxy-p-bromo- 
propylbenzene. This more direct reaction yielded 
an oil from which there was finally obtained a 
small amount of crystalline product melting a t  
230-232'. The two samples on admixture melted 
at  223--227'. 

8-Phenylisopropylpyridinium bromide (I I I)  was 
obtained as a characterizable oil by the action of 
pyridine on the requisite bromide. The formation 
of pyridinium salts of secondary halides proceeds 
with difficulty due to a murkecl tendency toward 
tlc.liytlr-cihalt~~e~iutioii which, O i  coiirse, ohviates 
t l ie  use of elevated temperatures. 

'Tlit, 1iliarInac~ol(,g.ical i n  tigatiori tlicsc, iiia.- 
tcriuls is under way. 

Grateful thanks are cluc to the Smith, Kline and 
French Laboratories for the financial aid which 
made possible this investigation. 

Experimental? 
p-Phenylethylpyridinium Bromide (I).--'lhi~ product 

i l -a i  prepareti i i i  a .'l-c; yield similarly t o  the pre\iously 
rinployed procedure., 1 save that toluene was employed as 
a solveiit i l istcwl ( I F  xylene. Treatnicnt of an aqueous 
sulutioIi o f  the salt iritli Korit follo\wti by crystollizatioii 
of the solid product from absolute ethanol yielded short 
white needles melting at 125-126". 

Anal. Calcd. for ClaH1,Bri":: Br, 30.3. Found: Br, 
30.7. 

3-Hydroxy-,3-phenylethylpyridiniurn Bromide (11'1.- 
(.A) -4 597 yield of This product r r w l t t d  when the 

(7) All melting points are corrected 
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method of Kriihnke and Fasold,fi i. e. ,  the direct interaction 
of styrene bromohydrin and pyridine, was modified by the 
use of toluene :is a solvent and by extending the time of 
refluxing to sixt'een hours. Treatment of an aqueous solu- 
tion with Korit followed by crystallization from water 
yielded a product melting at  239-240 '. Styrene bromo- 
hydriii was prepared either by the direct addition of hypo- 
Ironlous acitl to styrelie* or by the aluminum isopropoxide 
catalyzed reduction of phenacyl bromide. 

( R )  In the second procedure, a solution of 4.2 g. of phen- 
acylpyridiiiium bromide6 in 9 ml. of water in a glass-lined 
steel bomb was subjected to a pressure of 850 pounds of 
hydrogen in the presence of 200 mg. of platinum oxide.'" 
After a short period of time, 1 mole of hydrogen was ab- 
sorbed whereupon the reaction mixture was freed from 
catalyst by filtration. Treatment of the solution with 
Torit and removal of the solvent in mcuo yielded an oil 
which crystallized on standing in the cold room. The solid 
mass was treated with 10 ml. of boiling absolute ethanol, 
after which thci insoluble portion was crystallized from 
water and washed with eth:r to obtain 1.2 g. (30co) of 
product melting a t  230-231 . -4 m. p. of 2%&230° was 
obtained when it was mixed with the product from pro- 
cedure A .  

Careful addition of ether to the ethanol extract caused 
the precipitation of 2 g6 of a white solid which melted 
over a range of 170-182 . This was probably a mixture 
of starting material and the other possible products of 
hydrogenation such as the piperidinium salts of phenacyl 
bromide aiid st:yrene bromohydrin. 

. l n d .  Calcd. for ClaHlrBrh70: Br, 28.5. Fourid: Br, 
28.9. 

ij-Bromopropylbenzene.  although this compound had 
been prepared previously by Carter" by the addition of 
aqueous hydrobromic acid to allylbenzene, it was decided 
to employ an alternative procedure. The induction of a 
rapid stream of hydrogen bromide into a solution of 10 g. 
of allylhenzene in 25 ml. of glacial acetic acid over a period 
of two hours led to the formation of two layers which were 
subsequently dispelled by the addition of 20 ml. more of 
solvent. The reaction mixture, having been subjected to 
low temperatures overnight, was poured into ice water to 
yield a heavy tiromide which was taken up in ether arid 
combined with the solution which resulted from the ether 
and benzene extraction of the aqueous layer. The solution, 
having been washed with dilute bicarbonate and with 
water, was dried over sodium sulfate. Thereupon, the 
solvent was evaporated to obtain a reddish oil which on 
fractionatioii yielded 12 g. (71 ( j ; )  of a colorless liquid which 
distilled at  77--8IJo a t  1 inin. 

p-Phenylisopiropylpyridinium Bromide (111 ).---From thc 
adinisturc of I?' g .  of 3 I~r~mnpropylhenzc.~lc and 6.4 g. o f  
anhvdroni pyritliiie with 1UC) mi. of dry ether there gradu- 
ally precipifntrd a yellow oil. After twenty-five days at 
room temperature the oil was taken up iii water, whereupon 

( 8 )  1. Read and W G Reid. J .  i'hem. Sor., 1487 (1928). 
( ! I )  H. l.untl, Bm.. TO,  1.520 ( lW7).  
i l l ] )  ' I h e  auth<xs are grateful to Prof Robert H. Baker for his 

kind assisixnce and advice which led t o  t h r  accumplishment of the 
high prwsurr c;ttalgtic rediirt i onb .  

( 1 1 )  I f .  li .  Carter, .I. 1;toL. C h e w ,  108, 019 (lU35). 

the aqueous solution was subjected to the action of Sorit 
and extracted with ether, to remove organic impurities. 
Removal of the solvent in oucuo yielded a light yellow oil 
(10 g., 45%) which decomposed on attempted distillation 
a t  mm. and which resisted all attempts to induce crys- 
tallization; nZ4D 1.6038, dZ7 1.043. 

Anal. Calcd. for CilHllBrN: Br, 28.7. Found: Br, 
30.1. 

/3-Hydroxy-P-phenylisopropylpyridhiu.m Bromide (IV). 
-(A) Propiophenonylpyridinium bromide was prepared 
in 675& yield by the direct interaction of a-bromopropio- 
phenone with pyridine in anhydrous ether. The resulting 
product exhibited a melting point of 163-1.57" ill contrast 
to the value of 130-131" noted by Schmidt.L2 

To a solution of 2.2 g. of propiophenonylpyridiniuin 
bromide in 10 ml. of water was added 200 mg. of platinum 
oxide catalyst. Under a pressure of 900 pounds, 1 mole of 
hydrogen was readily absorbed. Evaporation of the sol- 
vent yielded an oil which, covered with ether, gave rise to a 
mass of sticky crystals (1.9 g.) after several days in the cold 
room. The sticky mass having been washed with ether aiitl 
with absolute ethanol, was crystallized from water to 01)-  
tain a product (0.5 g., 2370) which melted a t  223-224". 
Evaporation of the mother liquor yielded an oil which may 
have been a lower melting racemic mixture together with 
other possible reduction products. 

Anal. Calcd. for CirHl~BrKO: Br, 27.2. I~ound :  Ilr, 
27.8. 

(B) Thc interaction of 27 g. of ol-hydrosy-ff-pheiiyl-8- 
brornopropar~e~~ with 10 g. of dry pyridine in 50 nil. of 
anhydrous ether was allowed to proceed for many months 
in the ice chest to yield about 15 g. of a dark oil. Crystal- 
lization was accomplished by allowing a very dilute 
ethanolic solution of the oil to evaporate spotitancously at 
room temperature. The well-formed crystal ivhich re- 
sulted after several weeks was added to ai1 ethariolic solu- 
tion of the oil which previously had been treated with 
Norit. Crystallization, however, proceeded only very 
slowly to yield finally about 500 mg. of product which was 
purified by several crystallizations from water, in. p.  230- 
232". On admixture, this product together with the otic 
prepared by the reduction of propiopheiioriylpyridiniuni 
bromide (m, p. 223-224 ") melted a t  225-227 '. 

Anal. Calcd. for CI4H16BrNO: Br, 27.2. Found: fir. 
27.6. 

Summary 
A series of pyridinium analogs of  the pressor 

amines without substituents in the aromat.ic nu- 
cleus has been prepared. 

The high pressure catalytic reduction of 
phenacylpyridinium bromide and propiophenon- 
ylpyridinium bromide has been studied. 
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